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flmter robm and .mowr solitude I h_1 Ty Smedes 
Close to 100 bird species call Iowa home through 
the ~tmter months. Howeve1; early- and late-season 
snows sometimes catch regular migrants, like the 
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Perergrinefalcons h_l Lowell Washburn 
Since the peregnne \formal remtroduction to lo1-1'a in 
/989. nestmg parrs contmue to mcrease around the 
state Last sprmg. ten pairs were reported with four 
produung young Howe\'eJ; the real success story for 
the peregrine IS the jact1t has returned to its native 
nesting areas on the nver bluffs of northeast Iowa. 
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Sa11dh1ll cranes I by Ty S medes 
Sandhill cranes, with their seven-foot wingspans and 
distinctive red head patches, migrate through Iowa. 
While flocks of thousands attract tourists to Nebraska 
and Wisconsin each March, small groups can be 
regular~\' seen in eastern Jo·wa. In 1992, the .first 
successfullo"m sandhill nest s ince 1894 was recorded. 
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Redhuds at Red Haw I by Clay S mith 
Like the beautiful redbuds that ring the lake at Red 
Hal-v State Park in Lucas County, each state park has 
unique features. Take time to explore Iowa s state 
parks. Campsites, cabins and day-use lodges can 
be reserved online at www.reserveiaparks.com or by 
calling 1-877-IAPARKS (427-2757) . 
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Trout fishing \ b; Clay Smith 
Mar and fly rods go hand-in-hand. ~Mayfly and caddis 
fly hatches around this time make matching the hatch 
easy and trout .fishing a lot of fun. A1ore than 300,000 
trout are stocked each year in Iowa, and habitat and 
water quality improvements are allowing native brook 
trout to reproduce naturally. 
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Great \pangledjrrtillw)' I by Ty Smedes 
The great spangled fn tillary is just one of almost 100 
bullerjfy specie<; found 111 Iowa. Some butterflies, like 
the great spangledfritillary. show strong preferences 
to certain plants or landscapes. The abundance and 
diversity of these bulleJ:flies may provide valuable 
information regarding impacts on our environment. 
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COMING SOON, your Iowa Conservationist 
magazine will become ... 
WE CAN'T WAIT TO SHOW YOU: 
• The best nature destinations and hidden gems to explore. 
• Secret tips to improve techniques from Iowa experts. 
• Myth Bus e Crack the truth on common nature-related tall tales. 
• Flora""', Interesting facts about Iowa critters and plants . 
• Old Favorit- Warden's Diary, beautiful photography and 
informative stories on conservation and Iowa's environment. 
PLUS MUCH MORE! 
"'""'·'~LosT IN IOWA- ROAD TRIP 
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Proceeds go to 
Iowa's State Parks 
IOWA OUTDOORS 
T-shirt, 1 00°·o pre-shrunk 
heavyweight cotton. 
Ava ilable in Maroon a nd 
Pine G reen 
$15.00 
IOWA OUTDOORS 
Long-s leeve shirt, 1 00°·o 
pre-shrunk heavyweight 
cotton. 
Ava ila ble in M aroo n 
$17.00 for adults a nd 
youth 
IOWA OUTDOORS 
Hooded sweatshirt with 
muff pocket, 80:20 
cotton/po lyester for 
adults and 50:50 for 
youth. 
Available in Da rk G reen 
$29.95 fo r adults 
$ 19.95 fo r youth 
go online 24 hours at 
www.iowanaturestore.com 
or call toll-free 8 a.m. · 6 p.m. Monday-Friday 
866.41 0.0230 
• 
CATFISH CLUB CAP 
This tructured mid-profile, 
6-pancl cap 1 made of 
sofl-bru ·hed cotton. The 
Iabrie back trap has a brass 
buckle and a slltched-
sl it tuck to give a clean 
polished look. 







Apparel for 0 R \Olunteers, 
nov\ a\allablc for e\eryone. 
EXPLORE IOWA RIVERS 
T- h111, I 00° o pre-shrunk 
hca' Y'' c1ght cotton. 
A' a ilable in Ca rd ina l 
Red a nd M ilita r) G reen 
15.00 
EXPLORE IOWA RIVERS 
Long-sleeve hirt, I 00°-o 
pre-shrunk hea' Y"' etght 
cotton. 
A' ai la ble in Ca rd ina l 
Red for adult~ a nd 
~a') Blue fo r ) outh 
17.00 
EXPLORE IOWA RIVERS 
Hooded S\\ cat h1rt '' 1th 
mutT pocket, 0:10 
cotton polyc tcr for 
adu lt and 50:50 
for you th . 
Ava ilab le in Maroon 
$29.95 fo r adults 
$ 19.95 fo r youth 
HUNT IOWA CAP 
BLAZE ORANGE (certified) 
Th1 unstructured, lo"-
profile, 6-panel cap 1 made 
ol'polyester. The \I or is 
prc-cuncd and has a green 
undcn 1 or. Th1s cap ha an 
adjustable tuck strap '"ith side 
closure, one S ILC Ats mo t. 
$ 15.00 
HUNT IOWA CAP 
ADVANTAGE 1" TIMBER 
1 his un tructured, IO\\-
profile, 6-pancl cap IS made 
of garment "a hcd brushed 
cotton polyester t\\ ill. The 
'1 or 1s pre-cun cd. Thts cap 
has an adjustable tuck strap 







































T-shirt, 100% heavyweight 
cotton. 
Ava ilable in G ray and Navy 
Cotton/polyester blend 




Hooded sweatshirt, 50:50 
cotton/polyester; muff 
pocket; softer feel wi thout 
pilling. 
Available in Sports Gray 
$29.95 
HUNT IOWA 
BLAZE ORANGE (certified) 
Zipped hooded thermal-lined 
sweatshirt. Certified blaze 
orange cotton/polyester 
outershell. thermal linmg, 






heavyweight with muff 
pocket. Ava ilable in Navy 
$29.95 
PROPERTY OF IOWA 
OUTDOORS CLUB 
Bag, I 00% cotton, heavy 
enzyme-washed canvas. 
Cotton webbing straps, main 
compartment z ippered front 
pocket. 
Available in Light Tan and Gold. 
$ 18.00 
IOWA FISH. HUNT. LIVE 
Alhlcllc-cut T-shirt, 
I 00° o Champion '1 
hea ' Y'' eight cotton. 
A' ••ilablc in White 
$ 15.00 
FISH IOWA 
T- hirt, I 00% cotton. 
Ava ilable in White 
$ 9.95 for adult and yo uth 
I 
I (1 .... 
... 
I; -'I "llu H 4 1.-
( ) 
L - _/ 
BIKE IOWA t--
T-shirt, 100% pre-shrunk heavy- -
weight cotton. Bike routes on 
back. 
Available in \\'bite 
18.00 
IOWA SURVIVOR 
T-shirt. l 00°'o pre- hrunk 
hea' Y'' eight cotton. 
Ava ilable in White 
15.00 for adult a nd youth 
REAP 
T-shirt, l 00% pre-shrunk 
heavyweight cotton. Logo 
for the original Iowa natural 
rc ource license plate, nc\'v 
designs coming soon. 
Availab le in l\Ios G reen 
$ 15.00 
Iowa Sponsman's Atlas 
Al l county maps'' ith all 
public lands: hardsurface, 
gra, el and dirt roads: 
railroads, rivers, creeks and 
lakes. To\\ a's most accurate 
outdoor guide. Includes 
outdoor offi cial contacts in 
each county. 13 Y2 x 11 Y2 , 
spiral bound; just updated. 
Price is $21.95 
LURE OF IOWA 
T-shirt, 100% cotton. 
Pocketed featuring the 
"Lure oflowa" 





EED A CHANGE OF SCENERY? 






Each year our most outstanding volunteers are recognized and honored for their contributions. We are pleased to announce this year's winners and nominees. To 
learn more about volunteer opportunities with the DNR and to read more about the specific 
accomplishments of this year's recognized volunteers go to: "'''vl ·w persofthl..lc ,d.org 
OUTSTANDING YOUTH 
VOLUNTEER 
..\" a r.~· nner 
McCombs Middle School, 6th 
Grade Class (Teacher, Becky 
V1ctor-Baker), Des Momes 
School Campus Tree Landscape 
ProJect 
Nominees 
Ben Blatz, Dubuque 
Mmes of Spain State Park 
Stone Park Entrance ProJect 
Nick Glynn, Dubuque 
M1nes of Spain Recreation Area 
Savannah Hab1ta t Project 
Nick Sisler, Dubuque 
Mmes of Spam RecreatiOn 




a a nne 
Robert Simonton, Davenport 
Greenway Hab1tat ProJeCt 
Nominees 
Mike Alkire, Onawa 
Lew1s and Clark State Park 
Construction Projects 
Larry Bennett, Knoxv1lle 
Elk Stat e Park 
Campground Hostmg 
Don and Janet Duncan, 
Muscatine 
W1ldcat Den State Park Fnends 
of Melp1ne School ln1t1a t 1ve 
Dennis Ethington, Boone 
Wildlife Diversity Program 
Electron1clmageL1braryProject 
Dennis Gabler, Adel 
Green Valley State Park 
Campground Hostmg 
Jill Kirchner, AtlantiC 
Elk Rock State Park 
Campground Hostmg 
Linda and Carl Kurtz, St. 
Anthony 
Wildlife D1vers1ty Program 
Marketmg and Promotions 
ln1t1at1ve 
Michael Lamp, Muscatme 
Fa1rport Recreation Area 
Maintenance and Enhancement 
ProJects 
Dana Livingston, Dubuque 
M1nes of Spain Recreation 
Area Prairie and Savannah 
Preservation and Rehabilitation 
ln1t1at1ve 
Brett Maynes, Onent 
Green Valley State Park 
Campground Host1ng 
Hugh McFadden, Dubuque 
M1nes of Spam Recreat1on 
Area Maintenance and 
Enhancement ProJects 
Phil Petersen, OkobOJI 
Boatmg/Water Safety and 
Water Quality ln1t1at1ves 
Judy Pooler, Bellevue 
Bellevue State Park Butterfly 
Garden ProJeCt 
Bill Ritchie, Des Memes 
Un1on Park Neighborhood 
Urban Tree lni t 1at1ve 
Bill Schaefer, Des Moines 
Stephens State Forest 
Backpacking Tra1l ProJeCt 
Mary Sellers, Counc1l Bluffs 
Lake Manawa State Park 
Clean-up Day ln1t1at1ve 
Kathy Shannon, Madnd 
Hunter Safety Educat1on and 
Outdoor Skills Development 
ln1t1at1ve 
Mike and Carol Stites, 
K1mberling, M1ssoun 
Red Haw State Park 
Campground Hosting 
Michael Thalman, Earlham 
Jackrabbit Research Project 
Warren Trotter, Fa1rbank 
Volga R1ver State Park 
Mamtenance and 
Enhancement Projects 
Erwin "Willy" Wackerbath, 
Sp1nt Lake 
Sp1nt Lake State Hatchery 
Walleye, Muskellunge, and 
Northern Pike Spawn1ng 
lnit1at1ves 
AI Wagner, Muscatme 





Friends of the Mines of 
Spain, Dubuque 
Mmes of Spam Recreation 
Area Mamt enance, 
Enhancement, and 
Improvement ProJects and 
lnit1at1ves 
Nominees 
Bellevue State Park Butterfly 
Garden Volunteers, Bellevue 
Bellevue State Park Butterfly 
Garden Project 
Friends of Becoming an 
Outdoors-Woman, Des 
Memes 
Hunter Safety Educat1on and 
Outdoor Skills Development 
ln1t1at1ve 
Friends of Fort Defiance 
State Park, Estherville 
Fort Defiance State Park 
Mamtenance, Enhancement, 
and Improvement Projects and 
ln1t1at1ves 
Friends of Me/pine School, 
Muscatme 
W1ldcat Den State Park 
Melp1ne School Restoration 
and Public Educat1on Initiative 
Iowa Duckmen, Cedar Rapids 
Pleasant Creek Recreation 
Area Mamtenance, 
Enhancement, and 




AtV~rd W nne 





Un1on Grove State Park 
Mamtenance, Enhancement , 
and lmprovementProJectsand 
ln1t1at1ves 
Lake Park and Holding 
Corporation, Garwm 




Mineral Creek Watershed 
Storm Stenciling Project, 
Onslow 




A .v:-t o W nne 
Friends of Stone State Park, 
SIOUX City 
Stone State Park Mamtenance, 
Enhancement, and 
Improvement Projects and 
ln1t1at1ves 
Nominee 
Friends of Lake Darling State 
Park, Bnghton 
Fnends of Lake Darling 
State Park Mamtenance, 
Enhancement, and 
Improvement ProJects and 
ln1t1at1ves 
OUTSTANDING DNR STAFF 
VOLUNTEER SUPPORT 
1\w J Winne 
Pat Schlarbaum, Natural 
Resources Techn1c1an, Wildlife 
D1vers1ty Program 
Lake Red Rock Osprey 
Volunteer Project Support 
Nominees 
Kim Bogenschutz, Aquatic 
Nu1sance Spec1es Program 
Coordmator 
Aquatic lnvas1ve Spec1es 
Watercra ft Inspections 
Volunteer ln1tiat1ve Support 
Seed Harvest Un1t 
Bill Johnson, B1olog1st, 
Boone Wildlife ResearchStat1on, 
Brushy Creek State Park 
Steve Espeland, Techn1c1an, 
Saylorvllle Wildlife Un1t, Boone 
Wlldl1fe Research Stat1on 
Scott Peterson, B1olog1st, 
Saylorville Wildlife Un1t, Boone 
Wildlife Research Stat1on 
Des Memes Area Commun1ty 
College Urban Campus Native 
PlantCommun1t1esRestorat1on 
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Redfox pups I by R oger A. Hill 
Red fox pups are usually born in late March to early 
April. Typically foxes remodel abandoned dens 
of other animals to rear their young, but will also 
use drainage ditches, pond banks. road culverts or 
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• 
Timber ralllers \ by Lowell Washburn 
Three species of rattlesnakes can he found in i O'I-\'G 
the prairie, massasauga and timber All are either 
endangered or in a s tate of decline, each ha1•ing 
specific habitat needs. Chances o.fseeing these 
snakes are small because they are found in ' 'el)' 
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Canoemg the upper Iowa River I by Lowell Washburn 
Take a "road" less traveled and experience Iowa s 
fall colors from the seat of a canoe or kayak. Iowa 
has more than 15,000 miles of floatable streams 
just waiting to be explored. The Upper Jo·wa River 
is one offive rivers designated "protected " for its 








































Mississrppr Rrver at Prkes Peak State Park I by Ty Smedes 
Pikes Peak State Park is a favorite destination year-
round, but especially in the fall. Stunning color 
coupled ·with outstanding views of the Mississippi rival 
any natural vistas in the country. Make it a point to 
visit an Iowa state park this fall. 
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B~rd hunting I by Clay Smith 
A slight chill in the an; a lillie crunch of d1y grass 
underfoot, the .flurry of a covey rise or the cackle 
of a rooster - it s the makings of a perfect fall day, 
especially with a loyal hunting companion at y our 
side. Each year, more than 180,000 hunters pursue 
upland gamebirds in Iowa. 
Bobwhite quail I by Roger A. Hill 
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Whtte-tarled deer I by Roger A . Hill 
Early in the last century, many Iowans, including 
some wildlife biologists, felt we ·would never see deer 
abundant enough to hunt. Today, thanks to fertile 
soils and the science-based management of our deer 
herd, Iowa offers a harvest of more than 200,000 deer 
annually and world-renowned trophy buck hunting. 
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